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gowns this season aaH are a happy
combination. - " -

wounded ta several piece 'and was
badly burned. "
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" HAPTER E of the P. H. CX Sis- -i

I ; V terhood met Thursday after-V-il

noon at the homo of tbj etir-ln- g

president, Mrs. L,W.McCa.
Two candidates. Mrs. F. M.
Mrs. C L. Wood, were initiated into the
chapter. The business of the year was
reviewed and showed a moat profitable
and pleasant year under Mn. McCaWs
abla leader ship. Officers for the new
year were elected as follows: President,
Mrs. J. V. Kinder; vice president, Mrs.
C. H. Jones; recording secretary, Mrs.
J. M. Watson; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. D. M. Davles; treasurer, Mrs. C.

C Day; guard. Miss Ada Brookings;
v, chaplain. Mrs. J. M. Skinner; Journal- -
- ist; Mrs. P. T. Phlpps. The afternoon
. closed with the serving of refresa- -

- ments, .

v Curreat Xdterature Meets. The Cur- -

rent Literature department of the Port-
land Woman's club held another of its
cmovibU meetings 'Thursday at the
home of Mrs. O. P. Clerin, I3 East
feeventeenth street, with Mrs. .

rands Drake, Mrs.' 6. W. Combs and
Mrs. F. C. Whit ten as Joint hostesses.
1h delicious home prepared luncheon
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Deferred Klndn
Lt ike wnl tfc tmtUmtm Motattaa aetata

Siak sen 1st tu ntxdi m tatha brf seeta all ta towers' at wedalar a4
fsaerals. We seed a few ta bstwMS. Maybe

iw newer sat late ta SaaS waa nwarn uwt4 icy eoU atisht save kest ti
i a littl lonr. im. it wool

hv mad the aeart that aas eeasM U kt a
littl Uckter."

Oregon University
Beaten in Debate

Team Trom Arrteolrnral Oollsr Wins
BeelsloB. la Ooaeest at Baraa snb
Ject Beta Arbitration la Disputes.
University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.

March t.-V- lsltlnff O. A. a
won a S to 1 decision from, the Oregon)
winners upholding; tho afflrmatlve '

side ot the quesuon, --Resolved, That
capital and labor should be compelled
to settle their industrial disputes in
legally 'established courts of arbltra-- 1
tlon."

The rebuttal of Malnwerlnk for theAgricultural college was the turning !

twmi vi ua evening, unms; nom nispoints .in the final speed. The Oregon
men tried to overcome the affirma-
tive argument on the practical grounds
that the scheme was unworkable.

The winning team was composed of
W. B. Mainwarlnc of Kewberr and C
W. MeMlndes of Lorain. Oregon was
defended by Don D. Davis of Nyssa
and Lewis Beebe of Bos t wick. Neb.

The Judres were Oswald West, Eu-
gene Broking and Miss Cornelia Mar-
vin. x

Permanent Road Is ' Assured.
North Yakima, aMrch f. Construc-

tion of 7 miles of permanent high
way in auk.ii iia county this summer
has been determined by the board 0f
county commissioners. Three miles of
this construction will be in the lower
valley. In trunk lines radiating from
the towns ot Sunnyslde. Outlook and
Grandview, and the remainder wtU be
near North Yakima.

Mayor's Slayer Captured.
Monroe, La., March Z.-- (I. N. S. )

After the shanty In which he bad
t.k.n rtnr ht hn yAAm.A with
bullets and set afire, Charles Jokw- -
wtva, Dwonu si im v inuiu nuu
shot and killed the mayor of lliston
following bank robbery Wednesday,
was captured yesterday. He was

By Vella Winner.

EVILS OF SELFISHNESS
Historical records handed down from

earliest times, .reveal tho execrable
consequence of selfishness. If selfish-
ness bad never crept into tho human
heart surely the difference between the
world as it Is today sd what it would

without thia sin is
far beyond the range of our finite un-
derstanding. Earth with every vestige

this most baneful of all human at
tributes eliminated would be paradise,

place of blissful delights. Across
the water we have tho spectacle of
slaughtering menk of despairing worn- -

childhood. And the great underlying JV

cause selfishness or aivineiy u; ap
pointed- - rulers of the lives ana as-tlnl-es

of the masses.
Even In our own fair land, with

countless homes of comfort, where the
starry emblem of ourTJnlon waves
over a land at peace, where seldom an
outside marauder attacks and destroys
our abodes, how often this same mon
ster rearslts head within our sneuereo,
walls, taking; the 'light from the sun-shi- n

for many a heart because. some
member of the family has never cared
mucji for the Golden Rule anyway I

And selfishness will ever drag Buffer-la- g

along by her side. '

There is the spenatnnrt wir. who
knows not and cafes not bow hard her
husband tolls for his dollars as long

he rets them to her In time for the
-- bargain" sales; the daughter of the
house. Who will look - like the latest
fashion plat If her mother has to
trim up the same old hat for five sue--
cesslve "season or more.

Then glance for a mbment at that
young couple with small children. The
wife with ner one pair or nanas aoes
all the work of the home and cares
unceasingly for the little ones. When
the day Is done husband walks out
after dinner to shoot billiards or talR
fj ow c1qarn1!e!J,S.dub, while the wife
one weary night after another to seek
her recreation in the same atmosphere
she has enjbyed since Johnny
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served cafeteria style, was much en-
joyed by the large assemblage and at
2 o'clock an, entertaining program was
Given. Two sketxh.es written In dia-
logue style, "The Bet" and "The Plot,"

r lrom the pin of Mrs. Nathan Harris,
' were read by Mrs. Cora Puffer and

Mrs; Albert M. Brown and at the close
of the reading Mrs. Harris was ten-
dered an ovation from her club sisters.
Mrs. C M. Smith gave; a comprehen-
sive paper on "Contemporary Art."
Mrs. fetm'.th has 'lived many years' In
Chicago, where she had the privilege

, of viewing many of the finest col-
lections In this country. Mrs. D. A.
Walters gave a paper cn "Pan-Americ- an

Relations." Miss Bess Meeker
sang delightfully. In two weeks the
department will meet at the home of
Mrs. P. J. Mann, with Mrs.. J. Coulsen

amples. ,

OYSTER COCKTAIL --"ta Dovoraga.
It is an easy way of serving raw oys-
ters. A fourth 'of a teaspoon each of
horseradish,- - Worcestershire sauoa and
tomato catchup, a teaspoon of vinegar,
a little salt, two dashes of table sauce
and eight small or medium oysters. 1

This is the role for one person.

STEAMED APPLE PUD
DING Half f1U a deep baking dish

wiia sxicea appiv. pruuuv
with grated nutmeg and steam 10 min-
utes. Sift 2 eups of flour,with 3 tea-
spoons of baking pQwer and hi tea-
spoon of salt, chop In 1 rounded table-
spoon of butter and moisten with
about 1 cup of milk. Place the dough
over the apple and steam ft hour, then
turn from the dish, sprinkle generously
with sugar and serve with liquid sauce.

WILLIE'S DESTRUCTTVE--
NESS "O-o-- oh howled

an Oklahoma City child. "Wll- -
Ue's broken my do-ol-L"

"The naughty boyl How did n do
itr

"J I I hit him on the head wtr ltr
sobbed the little angel.

VOGUE'S VANITIES Tl?r. ana
have made their appearance in depart-
ment stores.

Eyelet "embroidery is noted on hats
and blouses. Velvet ribbon is used for
various trimming purposes.

Quilting; Is gaining in prominence.
Khaki Kool suits and dresses, which

various New York! shops are showing,
favor either disc or Indian striped pat-
terns in high colors, on Ught grounds.

Bathing suits of Khaki Kool com-
bined with satin are already being
shown.

Shoes show the daring combination
of gray rrosrraln seal ramps with
brown kid tops.

An evening; grown of silver cloth had
a sUver lace cape failing all about it to
the waistline from the low rounded
decollete.

Brilliantly figured sports crepes arel
introduced in collar and cuff effects
to transform tho navy blue serge
frocks for spring.

Cotton and silk are united In smart

whaltliey uould--n

weLLiiisf riace

Mrs. AVilliam F. Oeburn, president
Division of the Federal Employment Bureau, who will preside at
the monthly meeting Tuesday of next week.

Mare, Mrs. Cora Puffer and Mrs. Lll--ila- n

Ikle as Joint hostesses On this
occasion Mrs. Nathaniel P. Palmer and
Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison will Tead "TheSong of the Lark."

Vow Clnb In tbo Held. .V meeting
will be held In room A, Central library,
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, for tho pur-
pose of organizing a Woman's Penn-
sylvania club or society. All Portland
women who have former! Jived tn
the Keystone state and wives of for-rn- er

residents are requested to attend.
In view of tho fact that th National

v Education association Is towconvene
here in July, the committee hopes to
complete the organisation at an early

-- date, that It may be ready to receive
and entertain the Pennsylvania dele-
gates. The committee In charge con-
sists of Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, Miss
Alice Joyce, Mrs, Charles F. Fisher
and Mrs. park.

To Discuss Employment Agencies.
The regular monthly meeting of theauxiliary to the woman's division of
the Federal Employment bureau will
be held Tuesday at 8 o'clock' at Cea-tr- al

library. O. P. Hoff wlU explain
. the work of the Federal Employment

bureau and of the private employment
agencies. Representatives of all wom-n'-s

organizations which are Interest-
ed In Jhis practical work of helping
women and girls are urged to be pros
snt

XATonder Clab Meets. Peninsula
.Park Lavender club met Thursday
. with the usual large attendance. Mrs.

America U King was an honored
pruest, and the "Lavender ladies" were
much Interested In her talk on the
JClderbloom club of Seattle, which she
founded.' A number of matters of
business were attended to. On of theInteresting communications read was
a letter from Mrs. D. H. Smith of De-
troit, who aa Mrs. Larrimore was-- a
popular member of the Lavender club.
Her recent marriage took her to De- -

of the Auxiliary to the Woman's

H. Hoover, bead of tho national Bel
gian relief commission. A ' check
reached Mr. 'Werleln yesterday from
the churches of Hlllsboro. The. amount
of $10.43 bad been received in a col
lection at a Joint meeting of the con- -
gregatlons.

Plan for Mobilizing
Railroads Discussed

i. i in

"Washington. March 2. (U. P.)
Definite' plans for mobilizing the rail
roads of the United States In time ot
emergency were discussed yesterday by
Secretary or war Baker and the presi-
dents of the nation's 1$ leading- - rail,
roads.

Cleveland Builders Strike.
Cleveland. Ohio, aMrch --2. (L N. Si)
Twenty thousand men at work on

building In Cleveland were called out
on strike today by Business Agent
Smith of the Building Trades council
following the locking out of 1176
members of tho Hod Carriers and1 La-b- o

rers' union.
Over $33,600,000 worth of work

seems destined to be tied up by tthe
strike within a month.

ifyouomyg wet

troit to live, where she Is very happy.
She is planning to organize a Laven-
der club in that city. Tho afternoon
closed with the Virginia reel, danced
by all of, tho "Lavender ladjes," with
Mrs. Maigulre calling the clances and
airs, wycum at toe piano. I

ijelgian rood fund
Day in the Churches

Belgian Belief Chairman Has Asked
Cooperation of tho Churches In Be-

half of tbo starvinr Families.
Belgian children's food fund day will

be observed, by the churches and re-
ligious organizations of Portland next
Sunday. J. E. Werleln, chairman of
the Belgian relief committee of the
Progressive Business Men's club, has
asked all pastors to cooperate by tak-
ing part of the time for their sermons
In describing the pitiable conditions of
hundreds of thousands of little chil-
dren in Belgium who are starving and
whose lives depend upon the generos-
ity of the United States.

S. L.tEddy, treasurer of the Belgian
relief oommittee, has already for-
warded a check for $1250 to Herbert

DON'T USE DYES

FORGRAY DAT.

Apply Q-Ba- iv Simple, Safe,
Healthful and Guaranteed
to Restore Natural Color.

Dont uss dyes. They are not only,
sticky, disagreeable, and ia bad taste,
but actually dangerous. A good many
reputable drug stores won't sell. them.

Us- - Q-B- an Hair Color Restorer. :

This-wil- l accomplish wonderful re--
suua isunpiy wet your naxr with

.
com the natural, dark shade, evenly,
ft ny4 tf2Tii?hfu7!1&n fn." irS?ftg-- 2t
leaves that claim to dyes and the Ilk,
But it does restore the original colorcorrectly and helps your hair - m
growth, helps it to be glossy, lustrous.

.SteeiT tSVna?mU..1'M It fS
under the makers' warranty of satis
faction or your money back, At Hunt.
lav Drur Co.. Fourth and Washington
streets, Portland, or., and all good dru
atorea. a larse bottle for 60a. or se
direct to Hesslg-Klll- s prug Co Mem- -
pnts Tenn.--Hair Culture,- - illustrated. Interest-in- s

booklet, sent free. Write for It to-
day, Try Q-B- an Hair. Tonic: Q-B- an

Toilet Soap; Q-B- Liquid Shampoo;
also Q-B- an Depilatory for removing
superfluous hair. Advt .

Pimples Disappear
There is one remedy that seldom'........,.away pimplet, Clptche

and other skin eruptions ana tnat
.makes the skin soft; dear and healthy.,

Any druggist can supply you wttii
zemo. which generally overcomeiall
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pirn- - .

plev rashes, black heads in most cases
a . - t?MMM4le smImmV)

HJW. !S ZHEXZ. . ,t t !. .
: usuauy siws y. v.
antlSCDtlC UaUld. ClCan. CUV tO Mit ZUQ.

dependable. It costs only 25c Jan extra
llTgC tXTCUC, l.W. U WH1 DOl IWUlf

or sticky and is positively
wfftBfor enit Iensitive sldns. ,

The B. W. Rom ce, CUvelaad. flb
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Botlvsisters longed toi afford Janet wanleckpowc
and position Lise merely fun and finery.

dsotn aeterminea to nave wnat tney want
the other only a-li-ttle more.

Portland Yeomen Hold Festtral
Dance and Card Party. I

Portland Star Holds PostiTaL Port
land Star: Homestead, Brotherhood ot
American Yeomen, Thursday night held
one of tho most successful card parties
and dances given by It this season.
Mooa ball In the Royal building was
filled with several hundred merry
people. Eugene H. Tuomey, foreman,
was manager, assisted by th follow
ing officers of the Homestead: Fred
Whltehalr, master of ceremonies; Mrs.
Frances JFry. correspondent; O. H. 1

KasUlahn, master of accounts; Mrs. lb
Anna, Madison, chaplain; Miss J. Ab--
rsms, Lady Rowena; Mrs M. Parsons.
Lady Rebecca. T. W. Blood, zuard: of
Mrs. Sarah Thomas, sentinel; J. E.
Johnson. watchman; Miss Nettle a
Pierce, musician. District Manager
Mrs. Rose Blood, was present, and as-
sisted the reception committee.

Sveninr star Graa.ro Bosstom.
Evening Star Grange will meet Satur
day In its ball at East Eighteenth and
oenison streets for an all day session.
General .business will bo beard In the
morning. umner will be served . at
noon. At 2 p. m. an open session and
interesting program will b tlven, to
which the general public An invited.
Miss Pauline Pease willspeak on "The
High Cos of Living;" City Auditor A
L. Barbur on "Uniting of City and
County Government;" Miss Grace Rudd
will sing, Other features will bo pre
sented. Evening-- Star Is on of the
largest granges in Oregon, and Is al
ways well attended. Many of Us mem
bers are old pioneers and their sons
and daughters.

Xirkpatrick Will Close Contort
Klrkpatrlck Council, K. and L. of S., I

tonight will close Its campsirn for the I

silver anniversary, of the order. A I

score or moVe of active workers are I

out among their friends this week to I

secure applications. That there will I

be the largest number of application I

cards ever placed in the hands or the
secretary at one time appears to be
certain. A large class will be Initiated
m Moose hall. I

i AiMt-n.- .

are tho newly Installed officers of Gul
Reaze Grotto, Veiled Prophets; John
JL McGregor, monarch: C Mineinger,
chief justice; 7. H. Bugard. master of
ceremonies; R. E. Fulton, secretary;
1L C Webber, treasurer; L. G. Holden,
marshal; O. M. Smith, captain of the
guard; P. B. Kllbourn, sentinel. Mem-
bers of the grotto are having lunch
eons every Thursday noon at the
Hazelwood, a form of activity In ad
dition to regular lodge meetinrs. Next
Thursday art effort will be made to
secure some distinguished Mason to
give a brief address on some lodge
topic

Albert ke Will Confer Degree.
Albert Pike Lodge, A. F. and A. M.,
of this city, will go to Sherwood Sat
urday night In a special train on the
Southern Pacific, red cars, to confer
the Master Mason degree. A large at
tendance is expected. Sherwood Masons
will extend hospitality to all brothers.
and expect a large number from near
by lodges and towns.

Eureka Council Xdvely. Eureka
Council, Knights and Ladles of Secur
ity, has a large number of applicants
awaiting initiation. There werel ap
plication cards received Monday night.
Mrs. May Irwin has been appointed
ohairman of the oommittee for the
"at-hom- e" social Monday night in W.
O. W. temple, 128 Eleventh street.
There will be a progrws and dancing.
The council Is the largest in the state.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Ladiee' Auxiliary May Be Formed
to Help Enlistments.

Z.sdles' iraval Auxiliary Proposed.
The naval militia is steadily gaining
recruits, a number have been signed
up within the last few days, and many
have taken the matter under advise-
ment. The store at S45 Washington
street is attracting a great deal of at
tention, where a display of various ob
jects of Interest connected with ithe
service is made. It is a recruiting of-
fice every night, with a commissioned
officer In charge. Wednesday night
several young ladles called upon Lieu
tenant' Jett to inquire how they could
assist la getting young men to enlist.
It Is possible that an auxiliary of la
dles will te formed to help in any
manner possible. "A lot of us will
enlist," assured one of the fair vis
itors.

Prom Serjeants to Ueateaants
Captain II-- O. Miller, commanding
Company A. Third regiment, O. N. O.,
has recommended for appointment
Charles D. Shirley as first lieutenant.
and Arli EL Van Atta as second lieu
tenant. Both men were sergeants In
the company.

Company O After Federal py
captain James crossley, formerly
first lieutenant ' of Company C, is
bustling the command along to secure
the necessary percentage of attend
ance and active men on the roll to en
title them to federal pay. His rer--
centage of attendance runs from 71 to I

80. Captain Crossley went to the bor-
der with th Third Oregon, and upon
ino resignation or uaptain JJ. K. Bow
man, after its return, was In command
as lieutenant until elected a few days
ago as captain.

General Staff Meeting-- . A meeting
or the general starr of the O. N. O.
has been .called by Adjutant-Gener- al

George A. White to meet next Sunday
morning at the headquarters in the
Morgan building. Colonel C C. Ham-
mond, C A. C; Colonel John L. May,
Third infantry; Major W. W. Wilson
and Captain J. A. Buchanan will at
tend. . ,

Near-Potato- es May
Reduce Living Cost

Anderson, Ind., March X. (I. N. a.)
Near potatoes, destined to solve. In

part, the high cost of living, were
eaten today in the home of a family
here. Professor George L. Clarke, as
sistant chemist of the University ofl
-- rucago, : wno is oonauciitg experi- -
ments to make a sort ot rice fcvd
caxe xne piace 01 potatoes, sent a sam-
ple of the new food to his father,
Kalph XJlarke, who lives here. The
"near-potatoe- s" have the taste of tLe
real vegetaDie, jr. Clarke saya -

Mysterious Wireless
Messages Ate Puzzle
New Tor. March f. fTJ. P.I Wire

less messages carrying warnings or
instructions to mysterious ships at sea
are flying about the Mexican and
Cuban coasts, according to reports in
shipping circles Here. -- These messages.
It is said, are sent by numbers to no I

apparent receivers. They trickle along
i ana men stop as iz tne sender was
plcklns; up a number of stations with- -
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Our Guarantee:
Use a half can of De--'

pendable. If for any-reaso- n

you are dissatis-
fied, roturn the unused
portion to your grocer,
who is authorized to
refund the full purchase
price.

A STEAMING

Aroma" is the tell-tal-e

of coffee quality J
cup of rich,' mellow coffee doesn't it

smell good that aroma the tejl-tal- e of fine fla-
vored coffee.
Make this same test with Dependable see if evtjry mem-
ber of the family doesn't sit up and take notice. They
know it's good by the delicious Aroma.
Order a can of Dependable make it the way you iiave
been in the habit of making-coffe- e. If you don't say
Dependable is thebest coffee you've tasted, take it back
and your grocer will refund your money (read guaran-tee- e

at the top of this ad) . -
' 1

pound tins 40c 3 pounds $1.10.

KMTFEE ;
. , .

Tastes better --goes further
bI out cauing


